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/; ril·st draft o[ the state resource map is nearly complete at scales of 
'''Ol.l,C}IJO anJ l:l,OOD,DOO. The bibli.ography is comp)eled although we are 

;;i:.U.1 C;)".;citiIlB for. additional "80ft" papers. The dating publication is nearly 
T'c-:ddy .lln:' pditing as \'le are waiting for: (1) five dates from URRI in standard 
t()l"lll:".!:; !-Jlld (2) interlibrwry loan copies of three (7) papers, 

Arl'nJ Stndii?D 

,:\Pi'-:lIdC'd .is Sandra's progress report on work at West Yellowstone. 
Jl\V(~IlUHY \·fo,k hal; been eompleted in the Camas and Radersburg areas. Two~' 

i,1o.:)';:,; '.:' t:-!(". \·rttc~-( smnp10s have been collected at Radersburg; collection of 
sampLes ,·,-,-olmd Camas will occur about November 1. Gravity data collection 
is compJetC'd at Camas and some seismic lines have been shot. The Radersburg 
basin ha,~ some but not all of the gravity and seismic data collected at this 
time. 1V1O day" field work remain in the Centennial Valley area. 



PROGRESS REPORT 

,~~Ul:\,n:r;T; Geot.henflal Resource Inventory 
Hest Yellowstone! Hontana. Summer J979 

F1Wi't: Sandra Kovacich 

'.to. John J_. Sonderegger. Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology (MBMG) 

DATE SUBMJTTED: September 27. 1979 

OVERVIEW 

Frnn; thp. ",TId of May to the end of August 1979, I inventoried 20 springs 
and 90 \lIe] l8 in and near the city of West Yellowstone, Montana (WY). Of the 
110 ground'~w,lter sources inventoried, three could be considered warm (above 
lSoC). All three warm sources were sampled along with an additional six springs 
and 33 \vells, With the aid of Fred Schmidt. 36 water samples were collected 
In August from these sources. All water samples have been submitted to the 
HBMG water analysis l.:lboratory for the determination of all major constituents, 
plus a.lun,j,ntlll. lithium, boron. and arsenic. 

A gravi.ty and altimeter survey was also conducted in the study area (see 
mnp) with many of the points corresponding to inventoried or sampled wells and 
~prings. These data, which were collected by Sunday Oladipo. Dr. Charles 
l<Jidemen and me, will aid tn understanding the stratigraphic and structural 
nature of the study area. Dr. Wideman is supervising a student who is working 
on the reduct:ion and analysis of the gravity data now. but a date for the 
release of that information has not been set. 

In addition to the ground-water inventory and sampling, and the gravity 
altimete"L" survey, I have gathered data on ground and surface waters and other 
infonnation from the Gallatin NationaJ Forest (USFS) and the Gallatin County 
Health Depnrtruel1t. Other information pertinent to accomplishing the primary 
goal of locating and characterizing geothermal water in and near West Yellmo1-
stone can be obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), well drillers 
\-lho hi-we worked in the area, and from private oil companies and other 
C'_xplora tion compani.es. 

This progress report will outline the primary, secondary, and other goals 
and objecUves of this summer's fieJd work wtth a delineation of the methods 
employed and the preliminary findings. What has been done and what needs to 
be done for the successful r:ompletion of this study will be discussed. 

L Pr:l111or:y goal.s L1Lid obJectivE's 

A. Loeate wanu springs and wel1R. 

0) Use maps. 
0) Ask people in the ",-ea. 
0) PC'rform field luvesr:igad.onr,. 



B. Chariwteri7:e "later chemistry for use in model calculations. 

(1) Usc MBHG data fot: model calculations. 
(2) Use previous investigatiuns for model calculations. 

C. SUPI)Ort goa1 of chooc;ing drilling sites for next year. (siting of 
heat-flo\.;r test holes). 

(1) Preliminary investigations indicate two areas for a test-hole 
site. 

(2) Geophysical and other data, including sampling and inventory, 
l'r)_3Y ind1.catc other desirable sites. 

(l) The sodo,-coaomic and political climate in the West 
Yellowstone i:lrea may preclude any further exploration 
!)j geothermal development. 

D. l'Lwide data for ground-water report on the West Yellowstone Basin 
for a reconnsaissance report. 

(1) Over 90 wells have been drilled in the city of West 
Yellowstone (Consisting of ~ mile) but all the water is 
cold. 

(2) An additional 70 or more wells were drilled outside the 
city of West Yellowstone, however, all but two yield cold 
water. 

E. Assist in compiling and writing geothermal-resource report for the 
illest: Yellowstone basin. 

(1) Characterize the quality and quantity of geothermal waters 
(and cooler \.;raters). 

(2) Characterize the stratigraphy and structure of aquifer 
units using selected well logs, geophy~ical and other 
information. 

(3) Characterize the location and yields of geothermal waters. 
(4) Characterize temperature and other nonchernical parameters 

of thermal wa ter sources. 
(5) Characterize public opinion on the development of geothermal 

resources bordering Yellowstone National Park. 
(6) Characterize other relevant data. 
(7) Characterize the recharge, discharge and precipitation of 

area. 

2" Secondary goals and objectives 

A. Provide data on the location of potable Hater sources that comply 
Hith fedend. and state standards for fluoride. 

B. Provide data on the location of Hater sources adequate for fire 
protection in Lhe Hest Yellowstone area. 
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(;, P-,ul,ide hydroloGic nell-a 'celevnnt to dlC' local.:icm of a sanitary 
Ifll1dfi11 sitf_' Hear enough La the city of Wf'st Y('Jlm.;rstone to be 
p.('.lia,)',-,tJ_c."1_11y [l.'HHll:Lf' iln_d ~\(';1sible. 

U i Ch'rli i cid !'llld () '~L!.'l- -invest 19a tions shol·) r-l-1CJ.t the present 
-ll1lld(!-:l f-:11."("' (5 m-.l, north of Hest YellowHr.one) :ts leaching 
.info ("h:' ll1.'ll,) fork uf the Madison River, thenC'_e tnto 
HebgeJJ Luke', 

0) )Jat" """'l,ilpd hy lhe Health Department and USFS indicate 
thiJ i: a :-l1lilahlE' landfill site is not available near West 
Yellowstonf~ (see H. Kringler's report, "Evaluation of 
rO('~ni:j<1] L<Jndfill ~;ltC's Near 'I\lest Yel101JlStone, Montana", 
p , :i) 

.~l". !:r,]:nC' MBMG fiies, \vell logs, and che1l1ical anHlyses on the West 
Y(,11owstolH"- at"e,-~" 

B. Compile and present a11 available ground- and surfac(>.-water data 
including stratigraphy, structure (geophysical), quality, 
quantity, to the municipal government of West Yellowstone. 
flOIl tana. 

A. Tools used in ficld: 

(1) Tape and chalk to measure total depths and static 
water levels. 

(2) Bucket and "npwatch tn measure discharges (other 
methods also employed for spr lng-discharge measurements) , 

(J) Th(~rruomQter to mea.sure air and water in degrees centigrade,. 
(4) pH tape, digital meter, and expanding scale meter. 
(5) Two specific condnctance meters, 
(6) Hach fidd silica kit. 
e!) Hn.ch field fluoride Idt. 
(8) DiHtilled water. 
(9) Altimeter" tu measure elevations. 

(lO) Grav-ity meter for geophysical da tiL 

(1 J) FOTffie, for recordlng informa tion . 

.:1. field Tlot:ebook 
b. lab cards (filled out but await proofing) 
c, spring inventory forms (my own) 
d. Syf-ltf'.111 2000 forms (to be completed in oUice) 

(U) }'illultiOlt kit fut' jub sWflp10 eol10elioll. 

, , 



a. The elevations used are those taken by Sunday Oladipo 
and me iCI July" 

b. Locations are ClcGct'ibed by Tmmship, Range, and 
Section (AP,r;D). 

(2) Trcmpp-r<l.ture, pH, speciftc conductance, silica, and 
fluo.cide. 

(3) l.ab s3mpl~ collN:tion and subsequent interpretation. 

a. 1 liter, raw 
b. 1 lite;", f-ntej,,~,'l 

c, ?5u L,,--,1", filLered and acidified (1% If NO) 

(/r) l'10;J.:·;vred .:J.ild repo-ct.cd discharges and depths. 

ao Some ~~pc:tng8 were measured with a Gurley meter. 
b. Most springs ~.;rere measured with a bucket and stopwatch. 
c. Some springs were measured by method of measuring the 

time it takes for a small stick to float between two 
predetf'.rmined points and mathematically calculating 
the discharge with this factor and depth and width 
factors. 

C. Inv(o'ntory of ,'1e113 included: 

0) Location and elevation (see spring inventory). 
(2) Temperature. pH, specific conductance, silica, and 

fluoride. 
(1) Temperature logging (to be completed). 
(if) Lah samples collected (see spring inventory). 
el) Total depth, static "ater levels, and pumping 

wa ter levels. 

D, \,h:-[ls and springs Here numbered in order of inventory; each 
source designated WY and a number. 

E, Compile and use wcll·-log informa.tion. 

Ii', r:ol.1ect information from previous investigations on geothermal 
W<lter (e,g., Island Park Ceothennal EIS). 

G, CoJlect data from other sources. 

H. !claps for plotting data and locating si.tes, 

ll) IS-minute topogrnpllJc mapf;: Hest 'lelloHstoIlc (1958), 
Tepee Cr,,~{~k (195B). Jlebgen Dam (1950) 'J Clnrl Henrys Lake 
(1964) (all [-;cah's l:62,500 or 1" '" 1 mi.). 

I); Ahove llInp[-; \,'c,:e uspn i-lS h;)c;p mHp." tot" gpo Logic 
and 0 tbcr m;\pfl_, 



b. Mar of ,~~-,\(ly 8 ",:,,>!_, hHS beell phC)tO[,,'-£lrtlicilU.y 
c'I;jaq,eri 1J"'j Ll l;lCI:U1" uf ? by the dm"lG dl:afting 

dep::-.rf_ii1(>l1' , 

(?) :::::1 ~LLci.-~-: .r.;coj("(~_Lc map of i:he l\fei3L YelloHsl'oIH~ quad, 
;r)l~]., IJ,! _. ,\, 1i:;-i(~"I)I) (Hr:,'ile 1:62,.100). 

0) G(2nLog:i_t: Wil-} 0:-' ;",IH~ Hcbgen Lake--Hest YeJJowstone 
I!tee, Flu~o " elf P J'. 435 (scale 1:62,5!]O). 

(1j) Cal-Lahn CO\T,ty llSJ<'S Day Use Area map. 
(5) City of Hest 'hllo\<istone Plat Map, traced by 

f'. 1,j,,1.',," :_'J:~'; (scalf' 1" "" .300 1 ). 

:iJ} ,;:lud,l.vf:_;'lld luLl-rH_:: Lazy heres, HeDr;0Il Lake Estates 

,1nll :2, iL'hgen LAkf' Cottage Tracts, 
(,I': :,'_'.1(1 O' .. J(I',·r'~hip illClJ1S froILI Bozeman offic;:,_ 

No [c: LJ_(,d tJ\oJl1('r,~hip ann suhdivision maps are no t in 
my p():~ses8-Lon~ rather, I saw them either at USI"S 
offJce, G.'lllBtin County Courthouse and/or owners 
!-hems21vE"s showed them to me. 

'"j Work cUlilpletcr! in mJUlfncr 1919: 

A, F_'_i'ltl il1\J(211tory u[ 110 gnnmd-water sources completed in West 
ico:Liow3tU1.le cH'(-'f1 c 

13. L)b samples lor a -wtlll of 42 ground-water sources completed_ 

(1) Known ',I,Tnn :;ourccs sampled except for one on 
MadLson POj'k Hunch (owner refused entry). 

(2) All ::lilmpl(,d :-;ourcl.:.'s plotted with total depths 
bllt- f~ho111d 1)'" )""plot-red. 
vli-' U~l' qUfll -tty anal ysiB sheets complGted and submitted to 
MBMG 1<111 <lLong with samples. 

C, "\pflro;dmau--;ly 60 peYT,enl of Hell logs- obtained from MIlHG files, 
Uc'lcna files, Dwners, <Joel uther Rourre_s. 

D. Grilvi.j"y ,-1.[1'.1 altimeter surveys completed by Dr. Ivideman, Sunday 
Oi-iJapo, [-,nr! me. 

~1) Elevations have he-en cnlculflted and lwed for va]ue.s 0)'1 
Ll-th ca~'ds dnd f"1)r' invent-we led S()Un~<:'~,. 

()) El,,"o t Lone tak cn Hi th ,,1 tlme ter "re "''Cur,, Ie to within 
j() {'(>e[' of ~)("~..,a! r'leva1:ions, 

en Gr'nvlty f'{'duc~'jon peogcanl is in progresG; l'ef3'tLI,ts nhOll1d be 

rJ\I?i,:f'l3h1.(' '_,UU,! 



E. Aerial photo survey waG l:ompleted \onth the help of Dr. Hugh 
Dressel" (06/03/79). 

0) AerLll phote .. '_' ukpn "Ii_'rh Hasalblad. Canon FX 3.'5rnm, and 
od',,'r callier-flo,. 

(2) B["ck end "hi",. ,0010, slide (610 ASA and 250 ASA), and 
coloI' in.f:rar(,d f:!11n \'138 used in aerial 'o:urvey. 

Ii. Sprin£;3, artesian flO\vs~ topography. and the cLty of Hest 
Yellowstone were photographed during summer. 

; I) Cc).l(H' slide fUm and hlack and white 'W,-18 exposed in 
Canon 35rom camera. 

(L,) Husi: f 11m 8\'l3.its df;',',/elopruent and enlargc:1I2nt, with some 
p:lOblp.Jlls with seU-roJled 64 ASA film. 

G. Contaet has been made \."Jth several agenc:Les and individuals 
cOncerned with geothermal and general ground-water inventory 
and analysis. 

(l) I have worked closely with Guy Hanson, Gallatin County USFS 
employee in charge of surface-water sampling in West 
Yello\o1stone area, on locating ground-Hater sources) measuring 
springs, and contacting people. 

(2) I have met Ralph Meyer, \.-7est Yellowstone District Ranger. 
(3) I have talked with, and obtained reports containing 

chemical data, depth to bedrock, and other information 
pertaining to sanitary landfill conditions, from Harry 
Kringler of the Gallatin County Health Department. 

(if) I have discussed water ("ollection and other related matters 
with Natl.. Kl."amer who collected w-ater samples for bio
logical analysis in the \olest YellO'\~stone area. 

a. Results from biological testing showed no 
contamination of ground waters from sewage. 

b. Results of this testing showed no contamination 
from other sources of pollution. 

c. Results from previous testing by the Health 
Depar.tment shoHed fluOl"ide levels that exceed 
federal and s'rate standfJrds fot" potable water 
(federal :recomrnencipd limit is 1.3 ppm). 

d. Field inventory supported findings of excessive 
fluoride levels. 

('i) I have met dnd talked to Joe Cutter, editor of the newspaper··
liThe OJ d Fill thful TilI!CS". 

MI', Cutte~' hRS fJJ·nm:i..serl h.i~' fol] {'ooperation. 
Submitted ,Ttl a:rricl_(' d:l'~c'_,c,;:;-)ng I-h'!;:: c;llT1lT1ler'S 

f __ i.elll lo/urk ("0 several l1H".'Spl.l.pen" 'In(:luding 
"The: 01(1 li,.-j ,-hfu'l Tim'~_f;tf, \·)lHc'u, ; t: \oj8S printed 
in both t'lw July ;-Hld AuguRt edit :ions. 

(I,) l 1"_,,,0' ,,'0 {'jfi-'i] I.,Ilih j(\("l-1 pro_up1" sud; ;-18 A11ctJ T",pp, c-{ty 
"RE";-,)--l:-',,; t",", 1 Fi,-,ids c purnp lnc1laJL::r; Gl""n Goff, pUlliP 



-Ln:~tcllJ(~(", 1\(11; Le!ltll~,ad, pump Instal1(~'.c; and Ver] 
AI1drcw:.-, local well driller. 

;{. lw_ve ;-;LtC:'uJe-:d cit.y council meetings on sub.iect of sanitary 
landfi.n. "JII,J-j'lg.·; of Hpal tb Department, ]IPA, and lJSFS ShOH 
nu :''.1j,1-:~h:,-, .Jc,ndfj]:L ~;i.L;' -tn West Yellowstvt\l~ ill'CiJ. 

(1) 'rho (';U: r.'C,nt l<1ndI Lll site is supposedly leach.ing 
cUYlt:f'nLcation,; of hf~avy metals and o:rgC:lfllcs into the 
1Jk,iu 1'U1:k oi the Nadison River, causing eutrophication 
and other pollution problems in Hebgen Lake and further 

(':') /\. tenL.lti'J(' decision has been made to tnwk refuse to 
U i.:tl()j)('T._, Use landr III si tc nearer Ennis, }lontana, 
to be used by tlw citizens of that city, the city of 
I-!cst YDllo"t:~tor)f.', find maybe one or tHO other nearby 
cities. 

6. Hark Lo be completed on the West YelloHston'" project. 

A. All informatio11 pertinent to the primary and other goals of 
t-jd~) study .';hUllld be obt2ined. 

(1) Contact fibould be mnde ~,'ith the USGS to obtain information 
on Hells that aY.'f' being monitored for helium, radon, or 
other gases/(olementfl in the West YelloHstone area. 

a. Information on helium levels may be obtained 
from \-,1, }). Doering of USGS. 

h. Tnfo-rmation on ,,,ell depths and strata may be 
clarified for two "lE,lls (Hest YelloHstone City 
railroad well, and the Deep Well ranch artesian 
I.nell) monHorcd by the USGS 0 

(2) Any oLiter infoL'mation available from the USGS should bc 
obtaincJ on the West Yellowstone area. 

cn A printout from the feueral computer data system (STORl~T) 

should Dl' obtained as soon as possible. 
(il) Urn-I er-s \"ho apparently have not file,d Hell logs for the 

\-lcst Yellowstone arei.1 should be contacted (e.g., Martin, 
or B18ck }'oot Drilling). 

(.'J) Any \,'el1 logs not in our ril(~s should be obtained from 
h'ar.('.J: RighU; in Helena or from l_he drillers themselves. 

(6) Tr;111nd Park EIS researchers 8hollld be contac ted for 
infonnatioll pertaining to the Madison Fork Raneh and 
to corn-,lai:e filiNG datB with their'3. 

H, \,Il th all £)lfailabll' unt-A. that can he obtained, Syst.em 2000 ronns 
niln1l1d !Jl' f iJ Jed [Jut (th iou ut.'lk .Ls j)aytl.i-l_U Y cUlllpleted), 

(1) Field doLn \'1('1:"(-' put into chilrt fon\ lor convenience. 
(il "'Olll FciLLOll ',-; ll('\,1 CU!lIPlLLL'! f(H-w 111"-tY- 1.,,---, l,,,,c-,1 ;.H ildcl.J.tlii]; 
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l" Decis:l.ons must be made as to form (charts, graphs, maps, photos) 
.[\1 ""hleh infor-matton Ghould be presented. 

(1) Decis"lons must be made as to what maps t.o use (scale, etc.) 
and wlmt il1fut"lllation should be plotted.. 

il, Should information be plotted on mylar overlays 
initially and then the information transferred 
to a map(s)? 

b. Should informa tion be charted on one map overlay 
or several? 

c. l'ossi.bJ.,.! map-rel<Jted problems exist because most 
maps aTe 20 or more years old, Bnd ~vere compiled 
prior to the 1959 earthquake and before the recent 
logging act.lvities in the area. 

(2) Decisions must be made concerning the general format of the 
geothermal report. 

(3) A system of codes must be developed. 

a. Well-numbering system has already been explained in 
this ou tl ine (WY " ) • 

b. Stratigraphic codes are those developed by the USGS, 
correlateu to P.P. 435, Plate 5) but the surficial 
deposit map of Waldrop (1975) has diffe-rent codes 
for the alluvium and other deposits. 

c. Codes should be developed to distinguish deep 
wells from 8ha11mver wells. 

d. Codes should be developed to distinguish wells that 
finish in bedrock from those that finish in sediments. 

e. Codes should be developed to distinguish warm from 
cold grollnd-t·later sources. 

f. Codes shouJd be developed to distinguish high-silica 
from lot>T-silica sources. 

g. Codes should be developed to distinguish high
fluoride from low-fluoride sources. 

h. Codes should be developed for any other features that 
may be mapped. 

O. So £ar it has been decided to draw up a ground-water table map and 
to lley gravity and altimeter surveys to water level and other 
i.nformation. 

F. Field values for silica, fluoride j pH. and SC, should be checked 
agai.n::;t lab values and any necessary corrections made. 

n. A final report on the geot.hermal resource potential of the West 
YelloWfltol1e <lrf';;t l-li1.1 he the resH] t of field and office work. 

(1) All gl~uLoe::LCHJ 'Inn o,hc>1"" c.h.<l.!.'ar,tedsU.c::! should be 

deJ.inf~f)tl'r\ for rhR area. 
('2.1 This out1ine w.ll.1. serve dS a partied baLdl'] fot· the 

finn I )'epo)·L 



11. Jf timE', money. and initiative permit, all information available 
011 L lie qUd.l i ly, q U~\l1 1.-:1. ty, loca tion, and yield of wa ter sourc<=-s, 
Sll011'j d be, reported to the people who reside in and near West 
i.eJ lO\>i,stone, ~1onL[lTIHt 

(1) InformHt:ion of this nature wfll be important ior the 
people in the area of Hest Yel101;·lstone for planning and 
general Vucpuses. 

(2.) JnformaU.on :'dlOL11d be presented in both written or oral 
form. 

CONCLUSIONS 

ln gene)''::!,], the people' in and near the city of West Yellowstone regard 
the development of geothermal energy with sllspieion but were cooperative for 
the most pArL. Because the town depends upon tourism for its livelihood, 
any developmcfll: that may effect Old Faithful and other geyser activity in the 
park is regarded by the residents as a threat to their businesses. The 
socloeconomic. and pol itical atmosphere of the area therefore may precludtc 
any geothennal development near enough to Yellowstone National Park to have a 
possible detrimentH] effect on its geothermal features. This is especially 
true for large-scale use of hot t-.'ater for the generation of electricity, 
although the city needs additional energy to meet present and future energy 
demands. 

Preliminary investigations and conclusions regarding the geothermal 
resource potential of the area indicate that hot Hater does exist in the study 
a1~ea but the temperatures and yields of sources may not be adequate for 
economical development at this time" However, high-yield warm-water sources 
may, ill fact, exist that have not beeo tapped. .lior this reaElon, h(Cal-f1mv 
test wells may be sited in areas near known warm sources to discover if a 
larger source than is Bpparent does exlsL If the decision is made to site 
such test holes in ~pite of public opinion (ldhich might change), two areas 
seem high in pot!;mti<llo The two areas that s-eem to have the highest geo
thermal rt-".sollrce p()tenl~ial are lightly traced on the study area may accompanying 
this report, 




